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Lighting mad
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Disturbing Report Highlights
Plight of Older Women
by Ann Mollne

Older women today live
In poverty at almost twice the rate
of their male counterparts,
spending 2u percent of their
Income on medical care and 30
percenton housing, they survive
on Half the Income of their retired
mate counterparts,whom they
outMve by an average of six
years.The situation is stark and
disturbing.

"Older women are the
most vulnerable among us," said
Eula Ossofsky, president of the
Older Women's League, at a
pressconference announcing a
new report, "The State of Older
Woman in America." It highlights
the problems faced by the
average older American women
and thecauses.

And the situation will not
improve for their young and
middle aged sisters without
'sweeping policy reform, says the
league, a ld

Washington-base-d advocacy and
watchdog group.

Difficulties in retirement
do not necessarily stem ffom a
lifetime of poverty, said League
Executive Director Deborah
Brlceland-Bett- s, emphasizing that
all women, not just the currently
poor, need to pay attention to
their retirement. The spiral

.'downward into elderly poverty
can traced directly to the
country's continuing wage gap,
she said.

"Even years after
passageof the Equal Pay Act,

omen still earn substantially
ess than men," she said, adding
hat working women also earn
essbecausethey also care for
oUng children and elderly
arents.

The ayerage u S.
"woman" earns 73 cents for every
dollar a man earns, African
American women earn 63 cents
.and Latinas earn 53 cents.
Focus Article Examines Future
U.S. -- PolicyTowards Africa

Although Africa doesnot
seem to rank high on President
George W. Bush's list of
priorities, engaging the continent
will be key because of the
Increasing volume
of American trade and growing
U.S. oil Imports from such

xcountries as Nigeria. U.S. trade
with Africa is larger than with all

;the former Soviet Union countries
combined A feature in the
January2001 issue of FOCUS

The Future of U.S. Policy
Toward Africa") calls for a "fuller
and mutually beneficial
partnership"between the U.S.
and Africa that recognizes the
wealth of Africa's undeveloped
human and natural resourcesand
respectsthe need for Americans
and Africans to equal partners
at the bargaining-- table.

The authors further
contend that the question of
whether accelerated

advancementIs to take place in
Africa In the next deoadewill
depend in par on the extent to
which the Bush administration
reinforces past suooessesand
restores deficiencies In the
amount of aid provided by the
United States." They also
recommend that the Bush
administration's Africa policy
Integrate the involvement of all
ky agencies into one coherent
strategyand addresskey issues
such at HV7AD8, trade, aid,
and eJflbt relief, poverty reduction,
an Investments In education and
other social programs.

Noting that U.S. policy
haschangedlittle since the fall ot
the Soviet Union, they point out
that many African states,such as
Qhana, Mali, Senegal, and South
Africa, have made substantial
progress in the last ten years.
They also credit the Clinton
administration for adopting a
broad-base- d policy that was
designed to stimulate sustained
economic growth, but criticize its
emphasison trade which left out
the countries thatneededthe
most help, but were not abl j to

Mully participate in trade
K The authors also
nmphasiie the need tor the

American public to get more
Specurate information on Afriee,

plince public perceptionInfluence
3oth willingness ot tne private
abactor to invest in the region and
in priority tne U-l- - Conarees
placed on legislation aid
appropriations for the region.
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Clovia English,City

Clovia English. City
Manager of Lockhart. Texas
Leaving the private sectorafter ten
years in the businessmanagement
field, I went to work for municipal
government and discovered I had
found my niche. From then on, I
was determinedto reachmy goal of
one day becominga City Manager,
and positioned and worked my way
up until I finally realized my 10
year goal, and received my first
appointment as the City Manager
of Lockhart, Texas, 30 South of
Austin.

I was born in Dallas, Texas on
August 14, 1953 to Verma and
Woodrow Brantley. My motherwas
born in Marshall, Texas,and was a
high school graduatewho worked .

her way up from being a rriaid to
beinga managerover thekeypunch
division for a companyfrom which
she retired. I remember
constructinga makeshiftkeyboard
from cardboardand play dough,
which she actually used for practice
when she was learning her
keypunch skills from the business
college sheattended.My fatherwas
born in Ashdown, Arkansas,but
actually grew up in Longview,
Texas, and was also a high school
graduate.He went to work for the
U. S. Post Office where he drove
mostly 18-wh- mail trucks from
station to station.

Needlessto say, I did a lot of
summerliving and growing up in
Marshall mostly, but also some in
Longview. I loved staying with my
aunt and uncle who owned a farm
in the country in Marshall. I've
milked cows, slopped hoga, feed
chickens,rode horses,and learned

Habitat for Humanity,
non-prof- it Christian housing
ministry, builds and rehabilites
homes partnershipwith selected
families. Habitat operatesa thrift
shop for new and usedbuilding
rrutteriak called dieRestore.

From inception of the
Habitat Restore,GreenThumb has
been instrumental,starting 1997
by providing two GreenThumb
participants, Belle Saadneraud
Herbert GuiMett. Under the ejection

to love crawdadfishing. I also had
a grandfather,my mother's father,
in Marshall who owned a
hamburgershack in which I often
helped out by cooking the
hamburgers and fries, and
cashiering.Today, I have a strong
passion for horsebackriding, and
hope to own my own horse soon
one day. Horseback riding has
always beena good stress reliever
for me. It feels so good when the
wind is rushingthrough your hair.

Already possessinga Bachelor of
Business Administrationdegree
and strong analysis skills, I started
in the municipal management
professionMay 1989 as the Crime
Analysis Supervisor for the City of
Garland'sPolice Departmentunder
the direction of then Commander
Larry Wilson. Mr. Wilson becamea
good friend and mentorto me, and
is today the Police Chief of
Garland.

I went to the City of Carrollton,
Texas March 1992, as Assistantto
the Director of Public Works where
I learnedmuch aboutinfrastructure
management.Bobby Atteberry, a
well known and respectedPublic
Works Director, who is now the
President of the Texas Public
Works Association(TPPA) and also
the Director of Collin County,
knew I had a goal of becoming a
City Manager, and took the time to
teachand show me things in great
detail arid explanation. During this
tiijie, I continuedtoJvork full-tim- e

as I returnedlb college to get my
Master's Degree in Public
Administration to completethe
groundworkfor my goal. The City
Managerwhen I first arrived at
'Carrollton was Mike Eastland,
who is now the Executive Director
of the North CentralTexas Council
of Governments in Arlington.
Texas. After sharingmy goal with
him and seeingsome of my work,
lie saw thepotentialin me, took me
under his wing and exposedme to
new challenges in city
management.The thenAssistant
City Manager, Ricky Childers, who
had previously been City Manager
of Lubbock, also mentoredme. In
fact, he was the one ho
encouragedme to return to college
for my Master of Public Affairs
degree.Today, Mr. Childers is the
City Managerof Longview, Texas.
I was also afforded the opportunity
to serve as Interim City Secretary

PICTURED ABOVE AKL I WO EMHIOYi.t S Oh GRELN IHCMH BELLE SANDNER AND
HERBER I GUILLOTI, WHO WOKK Al I HE PROJECT ( Ai.UiD HABITAT RES i ORE, AND ARE
I NDER THE DIRECT ION OE JOHN MALI-U- Y, EXEC U I IVE DIRECTOR OE LUBBOCK HABITAT
EOR HUMANITY
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of John Mallory, Executive Director
of Habitat, thesetwo enthusiastic
GreenThumb workers took on the
challenge not an easy task! Their
determinationand dedicationtook
the itpri from ground level to being
a self supporting buccobs in just over
a year. At first, GreenThumb, Inc.
paid tht wage of both Belle and
Herbert. Six months later Herbert
was hired off Green Thumb payroll
and onto the payroll of Habitat.
Within a year Belle was hired by

Manager
for approximately six months,
while receiving a promotion to the
FinanceDepartmentas the Budget
Analyst, where I coordinatethe
city's budget processand manage
thecity's budgetin May 1995.

I then went,to the City of Piano,
Texas as a Manager of
Administrative Services in January
1997. I mangged a pool of 9

Administrative Assistants who
handled the Engineering and
Planning documentation, council
agendas,ette. needs.

I acceptSDmy new appointment
as City Manager of Lockhart,
Texas on August 1, 1999 and have
been cm the job for almost two
years n6w. I really like living in
Lockhart. It is a town full of
friendly people, and hasa lot of
good town assetson which to
build. The population is currently
estimatedat 13,600 and we are
anxiously awaiting the 2000
Censusfigures becausewe are
hoping it js- - 15,000 or better. I'm
told that I am the first black female
City Managerin Texas. If that were
true, it would certainly be a
distinguished honor I would be
very proudof.

I had my performancereview the
other night and received only
minor criticisms along with much
praise. I have a very good
relationship with each council
member, but especiallythe mayor,
who is a full-tim- e active mayor in

MANAGER

LEGISLATIVE

Habitat. By this lime Restorewas
generatingenoughbusinessto be self
supporting. Lubbock Habitat for
Humanity .dedicated to eliminating
poverty housing in Lubbock, uses
any profit to help support the
operationof building homes for
needyfamilies.

Belle concentrates on
public relations business
and individuals. Belle secures
donations, cashiers, sales and
bookkeeping, record keeping the
clerical sideof operation.
focuseson pick up of donatedgoods,
assisting customers with purchases,
advice on products,display and
storage. Many varieties home
improvement items are available.
Stock changesand sells quickly. You
never know what interesting items
might be stock, A good rule of
thumb is you see what
need buy it now". It woa't be there
later. Paint, weMpjapec,light
fixtures, bathroomfixtures, doors,
windows to name a few, can be
found at reasonablecoat. Par
below retail, many items ars

of Lockhart,Texas
office most days. He told me

once, "I'm tired of hearing
everyone talk about how good of a
job you are doing and how nice of a
personyou are. Hell Clovia, even
the town crankslike you."

I received my
undergraduate degreein Business
Administration from North Texas
State University in December1977
and my master's degree in Public
Administrationfrom the University
of Texas at Dallas in December
1995. While working towards my
master'sdegree,I continued to
work full-tim- e and also went to
evening school full-tim- e,

sometimes taking up to 15 hours at
a time. I finished a two-ye- ar full
time program in two and one-ha-lf

years, and graduatedwith a 3.9
grade point average.

My husband,Dave, and I

celebrated20 years of nWriage on
February 14, 2001. After 20 years,
we still have fun togetherand love
each othervery much. He has been
very supportive of my careergoals,
and is extremely proud of me.
When I accepted the job as City
Manager of Lockhart, he proudly
boasted,"Just call me Mr. City
Manager." We have two beautiful
children, a daughter 19 and a son
16.

My daughterhas a full-athlet- ic

scholarship with the
University of Texas in Arlington
where she plays basketball for

discontinued lines, donated by local
stores.Used items in very good
condition are also donated by
individuals who might be
remodelingor clearing out their
garage. All donationi are tax
deductible so everyone getse great
deal. A new Green Thumb
participant, Marco Ruiz, recently
joined the Habitat Restore Team.
Marco is primarily assisting Herbert,
learning the customer service and
selling side of the operation, and
keeping the shelves stockedand in
order. Herbertadds, "having our
Green Thumb participant,Marco
Ruiz is a definite asset.Marco is
very courteousandrelates wel1 to all
our customers.Being bilingual is an
addedbenefit''.

GreenThumb, Inc. places
income eligible personsage SS years
of ageor older atStale, Federal,City,
County Agencies or 501 C3 non
profit organizations known as "Host
Agencies." While assignedto the

mSttMmwage by Green
Thumb!

Inc. The Host Agency provides day

them. She is 6 feet tall, but very
beautiful. People are always asking
her if she is a model.

My son is a computer
guru, like my husband, who works
as a SystemsAnalyst for a living,
and. who has been'teaching our son
hardware and Software computer
skills ever since he wajklittle. I

know my son can challengesome
people Out theremaking a living as
a computer analyst right now.
When we moved to Lockhart, the
coacheswere drooling over my son
becausehe is 6 feet 4 inches and
weighs about 230 pounds, and I

promise you, nothing shakeson his
body. It's all solid top grade beef
(smile). The problem for the
coaches,but certainly not me, is
that hedoes not much about
sports; his love is computers.The
coaches triedto change his mind
for a while, but with no success. I

support my kids in whatever they
want to do, so I am glad he i; not
interested,becauseit will save his
kneesand ankles. He is a very
handsomeboy who has attracted
girls like flies to ever since
ourarrival here, andneedlessto say
he really likes living here.

My husband,kids and I

enjoy horsebackriding, swimming,
bowling, music, andcamping. 1

enjoy working in the yard because
it is a good stress reliever for me. I

don't think about anything when I

am working in the yard.
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CLOVIA ENGJ ISH CENTER, IS SHOWN VISITING WITH GOVERNOR RICK PERRY, LfcIT, AND S I ATI- - REPKEM.N I At IVh RICK GREEN
DURING A PRAYER BREAKFAST HELD IN AUSTIN, TEXAS LAST MONTH SI ATE REPRESENTATIVE GREEN IS A GOOD FRIEND
AND SUPPORTER OI-- LOCKHART

GreenThumb ParticipantsEnjoy
Working LubbockHabitatfor Humanity!
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to day supervision,instruction and
training to preparethe participant for
paid position at the Host Agency or
with a private employer.

Many Agenciesrely on help
from GreenThumb for their daily
operation.Green Thumb, Inc is
funded by the Dept. of Labor and is

an E.O.E. For more information
please call Green Thumb, Inc at

1.

The Habitat Store is located
at 2910 Ave. N in Lubbock I he
Restoreis open Thursday,FriuVv and
Saturdayfrom 9:00A.M to 3:00 KM
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THE NEW HOPE BAPTIST CMUlCH. 2002
BIRCH AVENUE, IS THE "CHURCH WHERE THE
PEOPLE REALLY CARE," AND REV BILLY R.
MO TON IS THE PROUD PASTOR, OU BOOK AM
M WAYS OPEN TO YOU POR A VISIT fROM YOU --

OR YOUR FAMILY. REMEMBER, OOD IS ABLE SO
COME AltO VISIT OUR CHURCH.

SERVICES BBOAN LAST SUNDAY MORNING WITH
SUNDAY SCHOOL BEGINNING AT 9:30 A. M. WITH

ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT HENRY HIOH PRESIDINO. ALL
IbACHERS WERE PRESENT AND ON TIME. STUDENTS RECEIVED
THIRTY MINUTES OF INSTRUCTION. AND REASSEMBLED TO THE
MAIN AUDITORIUM MARCHING AND SINGING.

AFTER THE SINGING OP A SONG AND PRAYER, HIGH
POINTS OF THE MORNINO LESSON WBRE OIVEN BY BROTHER
HIOH THFY WERE WELL DONE.

SECRETARY'S REPORT: YOUTHDEPARTMENT PRIMARY
CLASS AND ANOTHER CLASS TIED FOR THE OFFERING BANNER.
ADULT DEPARTMENT: ADULT CLASS NO. 2 RETAINED THE
OFFERINO BANNER WHILE ADULT CLASS NO. 1 RECEIVED THE
ATTENDANCE BANNER.

THE MORNING DEVOTIONAL PERIOD WAS CONDUCTED
BY SISTER MARGARET MOTON AND BROTHER ROBERTCORK.

THE SENIOR CHOIR MARCHED IN THE PROCESSIONAL
SINGINO OUT OF THEIR HEARTS. THE ALTAR WAS
OFFERED BY BROTHER F. J. JENKINS. A SELECTION, "SOMB HOW I

MADE IT," WAS SUNG BY THE SENIOR CHOIR. WHAT A BEAUTIFUL
SONG! SISTER DORIS DAILEY READ THB MORNING SCRIPTURE,
AND SISTER LENA SHEFFIELD GAVE A PRAYER. AFTER ANOTHER
SELECTION BY THE SENIOR CHOIR, THE RESPONSIVE READING
WAS DONE WITH THB CONGREGATION STANDING, AND LED BY
SISTER MARJORIE THOMAS. P A 3 T O R
MOTON GAVE HIS PASTORIAL OBSERVATIONS. HE GAVE
REMARKS OF HIS ATTENDANCE TO A CHURCH MEETING. AFTER
THIS, THERE WAS TIME FOR FELLOWSHIP. AFTER
ANOTHER SELECTION. PASTOR MOTON PREACHED ON THE
SUBJECT, "THE QUESTION EVERYBODY - WANTED TO ASK, BUT
WAS AFRAID! HIS SCRIPTURE TEXT WAS ST. JOHN 14:5-6- . IT WAS
ANOTHER
WONDERFUL MESSAOE.

LET US KEEP PRAYING FOR OUR SICK AND SHUT-I-

CITIZENS IN OUR COMMUNITY AND ABROAD. PRAYER WILL
CHANGE THINGS. AMONG THOSE WHO ARE ILL THIS WEEK
INCLUDE SISTER ANNA MAE MCBRIDE, SISTER HELEN SKIEF AND
SISTER O. COOK.

SISTER MARIAN ANDERSON ENTER-- D COVENANT LAKESIDE
HOSPITAL MONDAY FOR EYE SURGERY. OUR PRAYERSGO WITH
HER.

OTHERS WHO HAVE BEEN ILL INCLUDE RUFUS STEVENS
WHO IS HOME FROM THE HOSPITAL. HE DESIRES YOUR PRAYERS.

AT THIS REPORT .SISTER LOUISE WEST IS HOME FROM
THE HOSPITAL. SHE IS DOING FINE.

WHISPER A PRAYER FOR ALL BEREAVED FAMILIES.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CV.URCH HAS PRAYER MEETING AND
BIBLE STUDY FROM 7:0 OP. M. YOU ARE ALL WELCOME TO
ATTEND.
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BetterBusinessBvfeia
Canadian-Base-d LoonScamsare Blanketingthe U.Sj

Lubbock, Texas. November
6. 20--0 The CanadianCouncil of
Bene! Business Bureaus (CCBBB)
reports that advancefee loan scant,
OfiflMting in Canada,are once again
being Marketed to U S citizens. The
CCBBB is receiving more than 20
calls etch week from upset citizen
throughout the United Stateswho
hive sentchecksand money ordersto
Canadafor loans between$5,000 and
$23,000. "Unfortunately, no loan
money has or will be received by
these people. These individuals not
only lose the advancefee they submit
(which can total several thousand
dollars), but they are aiso being
conned into providing considerable
personal information on the promise
that they will receive a loan," said
Bob Whitelaw. president of the
CCBBB. The Canadian Councilis the
umbrelia organization for the 15

BBBs locatedthroughoutCanada.
The CCBBB estimates that

$25 billion is leaving the real
businesseconomy and going into the
scam economy. "We're working with
the BBBs in the U.S. to alert
consumersand businessesnot to fall
victim to these enticing
advertisements,"Whitelaw said. CaSS"
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When the contactsthe toll-fre- e

number, they are asked to
provide personalinformation, seenas
StrcttT Security Number,
licensenumber,bank account
employee number andpay on
the promise that they will receive a
loan. the personalinformation is
submitted, the consumer a
call that he or she hasbeenapproved
for a loan usually in the
rangeof $5,000to $25,000.However,
before themoney can be deposited,
the is told to send a

check or money order (for
several to several thousand

to an address in Ontario or
Canadianprovince. Those

consumersthat have sent have
not received the loan
money.

"Attempts by the Better
Business Bureau and Canadian law
enforcementandgovernmentagencies
to contact the in question

prove unsuccessful. It's very
seldom that thecompany can be
located to get the loan fee to
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Will aot provide locati
iflfornttion. If the loan bro
hesitatesto tell yoa their phxsieBJI

location, beware that is a comm
ploy to avoid law enforcem
detection. Refuseto do businesswBh

the broker ontil yoa have th
physical addressof location and cBi
check themout with the BBB.

Questionable connection!:
established financial institutini
Many of these schemes arc merem
telephone sales operations, so
connectionwill exist to an establisnBH

financial institution. Ask whij

lenders the"loan broke ' deals wii

and ask for the physical addressof
lender. Then contact the Bet
Builnisi Bureau in that city
requestinformation on the lender.

Finally, don't accept the lo
broke's claim that he or she
'approved' by the BBB.

Campbell added, "BBBs
not endorse, rocemnendor appro;
companies. Ask what BBB t
businessclaims to be affiliated wi

tnd then contact us for a report Si
it.... AAMMCH. 'U1HI UUliipHll.

Individuals or businelis
ownerMhat suspectthey may haw
already been swindled are urged
file a complaint with the BBB. "Tal

the timeto comnlain." said Whitela
that way you help warn others not j

fall victim, and you assist in gettiij ;

these fraudulent cross-bor- di r

operationsshutdown." j;
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Drug Prevention Agency hi
Special Offer on Vide
Examining Effects of Substan
Abuse on PregnantWomen it
Their Babies j;

(New York, May S)
recognition of Alcohol and Oth
Drug-Relate- d Birth Defect
Awareness Week, May 6, tn
American Council for Drq
Education, an affiliate of Phocn
House, has made available, at
special discountedrate, a vidd
examining the effects of substande
abuseon pregnantwomen and their
babies.

Titled Chasin' Life,, the
video chronicles the livis

of two pregnantwomen one wi
I nhnsp.s Hnios nnrl nni vuhn Is rlnl
PWWSShilghtstl

id orovides heloful information
about substanceabuseprevention. !t
was producedwith support from U

MetropolitanLife Foundation, ij

"When a woman becom
pregnant,it is important for her
lead a healthy life: to eatnourish!
food, get plenty of rest, and atteri
regular prenatalcare, " said Te

.Horton, M.D., Vice President and
Medical Directorof Phoenix Mouse,
a National network of substanc
abuseserviceprograms."It is alsp
vital that sheavoid anything th;t
might harm her or her fetus. It m

especially important to be alcohol,
cigarette and drug free. Chasin'Lm
explores these issuesin the context
of two women." Included with th
video is an information and
discussionguide addressing'the
effects of drugs on pregnancy.

In recognition of Alcohc I

& OtherDrug-Relat- ed Birth Defeci 5

AwaretieSf Yeek, the guide 15

available at thereducedprice of $( .

For more information, contact th 5

American Council for Dru ;

Education at: 164 W. 74th Stree ,

4th floor, New Xork, NY 10023; rf
call, 1,800488-ORU-G.

Foundl la 1977, ths
American Council for Dru ;

Education (ACDE) produces an 1

distributes
.

a wide range of
mt II I a

scienuncauy oaaoaorusi eoucaupti
and prevention materials 1

schools,the workplace, and 1
general public. ACDE reacheji
hundreds of thousands of people
annually through print, broadcait
media and firm The Counc 1

operates a 24-hou- r, toll-fr- e :

confidential drug help and refern 1

service Tb
learn more, visit ACDE on line
www.acde.org.

Since 1995, ACDE h

been an affiliate of Phoenix Housi
the nation's leading non-pro- f

suostance aDuse service
organization.Phoenix House-brea- k

mora than 3,300 adolescentsanil

adults in outpatientand residential
programsin New York, California
Texas and Florida. FoundedID

1967, Phoenix House has treated
more than 73,000people savins
lives andstrengthening fajnilies np
communities. To learn more, vid

wwwniancoiithoiiif org
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PhysiciansNeOftrvlces
announces,effectiveApril 2, the it'kxlui i of

Psttl Hood,M.D. ft Robertfrfajtinex, CFNP

EH

PatrJHood,Mlf PhD
ParkwayCommunity litalth Center

4MMtrttaLuHMrKhlf,Jr.d. Lubbock,TX
Sam-Sp-m, Monday ttlPbugh Friday

Call 7C74744to schethiMHm appointment
"yrn arecurrently seeingDr. AforW, wwr f a

r will besentto tke Parkway location

t ,a
RobertMlMnel, CFNP

FreedomSquareComnWIftfly Health Tenter
13l-50t- h Street,Si&sJl IJbbock,TX

am.5pm,Monday tbrttftli Fily f 62-35-

If you arecurren4&&tinf Mr. Martinez for your

healthcare,yifttf medical recordswit be sentto the

newFreedomSquarelocation at SuiU X

Children'sHealthAlert
Children's Nosebleeds- Rarely a
Causefor Alarm
By Dr. JohnHeflerstedt

Nosebleedsarc common in children. They canbesoarybut they're
rareiydangereus.If your child gatsa noeaMaea,atay calm, ami help
your child sk quietly. Gently pinch the and ef the noseahut for tan
minute and,afterwards,try to keepthechild as inactive aspeeeible.

A common causeof nosebleedsis very dry air in thehome causedby central

air conditioning andheating. It's a good idea to humidify your child's room

with a vaporizerif thenosebleedpersists.

It is important to call your doctoror go to the emergencyroom if:

1. Your child getsa nosebleedastheresultof a blow to theheador a fall.

1 You are unableto stopthe nosebleed.

3. JJosebleedsarefrequentor they last longerthan fifteen minutes.

a7tbnosebleedcausesyour child to havo difficulty breathing.

5. The nosebleeds or occur morefrequently justafteryour child

hasbeguntaking a newmedicine.

6. Thereis a foreign objectstuck in yourchild's nose!"""

TheChildren'sHealth"Alert is presentedas apublic service hy this

newspaperandthe TexCare Partnership:connecting Texasfamilies

with children'shealth insurancefor $18a month or less.

Call for information or to apply.

JohnHellerstedt,MD, FAAP, is theMedical Director
of the Children's Health InsuranceProgram.

SevSeHH

IP

start

NAACP meetsevery

6:30 pm
Smith Temple Community Church,

Ave.

Jury OrdersCapeCanaveralHospital; to
Pay$7.5 Million for Brain DamagedBaby

hBajbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV vJhibbbbW

A jury delivered a ver-

dict against Cape Canaveral
Hospital awarding over $7.5
million in damageson behalf
of severely brain damaged
boy representedby flamboynnt
Stuart Attorney Willie Gary,
Shields McManu and Phyllis
Gillespie of the Law firm of
Gary,Williams, Parenti,
Finney, Lewis, McManus,
Watson Sperando.

Gary told the jury dur-

ing closing argumentsthat
"this young boy was cheated

Area Council

Chapter
Wednesday

1 pm at
Mae 8th St.

DunbarManhattanHeights Neighborhood Association
Third Thursday 6:00pm
Mae Simmons

U "' Stew

a

at birth and now cannot enjoy
the in life that we take
for granted-- seeing,hearing,
speaking."The case, HiltTrich
vs. Camtveral Hospital,
charges Cape Canaverul
Hospital and nursesassociated
with hospital mh negli-
gence during Hubrich
Erichsen's ami delivery
of her son, Taylor Hubrich, 7,
who now severely brain
daniagaci. ,

Hubrich sat in hospital
waiting roeifis before being

Wfeat Does Waist Do?
Mfe PRESENTER: Phillip Glaspie

i S.D.A. Church
1517 E. 25th Street

il m

Children'sActivity

Warming

QUESTIONS ANSWERED!

WHAT IS HAPPENINGLOCALLY
community-buildin-g

interorganization

.

Briiis

-

aeBeMaffi ii iti' tum-rri- tf -- iiirrr i

ik im a im m rm. m s

1708Avenue

CopperRawlings Community

313 40th
Wendsday 28th

pm
4

3:30pm

P

Meetings

admitted for more than an
hour and45 She was
thn assigned a bed in a hall-

way where she was attached
to a monitor pulled from the
basement that was not con-

nected to the central monitor
ing was not
assigneda primary care nurse,
and physicians were not

when she showed signs
of fet il distress.Her son.
Taylor, went than 15

minutes without and
now is confined to a wheel
chair and from severe
brain damage. Taylor lives in

Larhlam
Foundation Institution in Ohio
for severely brain injured
children.

After a two-wee- k trial
a jury found in favor of the
plaintiffs and awarded over
$7.5 in In
addition the verdict, the

will be askedto ettttir a
judgementfor interest, cost
and "Although justice
was won in the courtroom,"
Willie Gary said, "Taylor and
his family will have to live
with this injustice the remain-
der of their lives."

M God Me To
Elder

Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd.

wnai is iure Hour,;!.

Heart MuSic
Can still love

You Shall Know The Truth And The Truth Shall Set Free.

abandon

special

Lubbock

Simmoos

Citizens

it

things

Cape

TuesdayNight

Cantor

system. Hubrich

oxygen

suffers

Hattie

t.oa--s

me?

;etingS

J

DunbarAlumni
Second

& Blvd.

RuU & Ulnars

1802 E
26tb

A.G. Jr.

Services A. p.
Perryman, Jr., of Lubbock,vfon
held on Saturday, 17, 2901 at
3:30 pm at Betlial A.M.E. Church,

Elliot Lambert and
Solomon Fields, , officiating.

was in Resthaven

Park the direction of
ResthavenFuneral Home.

Mr. Ferryman oh
Monday 2001 Covenant
Medical Center.

He was on June 6,
in Lubbock, and graduated
DunbarHigh School in 1969.

He was an All-Americ- an High
School Football one of
Lubbock's firstfor offense and
defense. He attended the University

Oklahoma wherehe played
football. He graduated

School of Vocational
in 1978. He was a practing

LVN in the Lubbock area for
years and was a member ofSt.
John's Baptist Church. He married
the former Marie Toines in

on August 14, 1971.
Survivors include his wife;

4 daughters, Shayla Perryman,
MarissaPerryman,Penny Johnson,
and ClaudiaCera, all of Lubbock; 1

son Tyson Perrymanof Lubbock;2
brothers, Larry Perryman
Jimmy Perryman, both of Lubbock;
4 Sisters; Gloria Wheelerof Grand
Prairie, Tx, Cathy laps
Coleman,both of Lubbock

Ctilenttn of .
Whjjft

Settlement, and 4 grand chil-

dren.
The family suggest memOf

rials to the American Heart
Association, or the Boy's qf
America.

To Complete Unfinished Work
Dr. Luther King Jr.

AOIP is a network processfor engagedin an approach to addressingthe root causeof all of ills among Black and similarly-suite- d minorities. AOIFs overall objective,
via this coalition, is to begin immediately to transform the discrete communideswithin Black America, through prideinstalling "togetherness,"into Shinning Oasesof hopethat all therein not only
will be motivated to want to leam and become productive parts of our then-wonderf- ul communities, but there will be a great lesseneddesire, or "felt;t need," to support for Black-le- d organizations that
opened economic and otherdoors, Black-owne- d businessesand professional entities, Black churches, ect. by inordinately integrating andor invading the communities and social and other institution developed by ( and

for) otherethintic groups
AOIP hasa redemptive mission of completing the "unfinished of Dr. Martin King Jr." The information listedbelow about your organization should (as best

be focused on what your group doing to help completed that "unfished work."

This is a public service courtesy of die Southwest Digest. We will list meeting dates,time and place: activities, annual meetings,ect.Anything else will be considered adver-

tisement andwill be chargedas Such ashand-bill- s, brochures, promotion, ect. this is necessary,becauseof the inflated of doingbusiness.We have to pay our expenses.There
will

3rd Saturdayevening,

beginning at

6508 P.

and

Client

SecondSaturday

1:00pm
Cammwiity Center

Last Lubbock AARP
livery 1st at

Simmons Community Center,Oak and

of Each Month
Senior Center

fft

the
Rhonda

labor

is

nri

God

to

HubQtyKiwanii
Every
7:00pm

G.

St.
March

5.30
WednesdayApril

minutes.

called

more

the

million
to

;ctwrt

fees.

You

Association
Saturday

4:00pm
East 27th Street, MLK

ClassesParent
Parenting Connection

Given by BillJe Jones

Whaafley
28th

Monday March
6:30 pm

OBITUARY
Perryman,

AeBBBBBHeBKleBBBBBBm

for
51.

March

with Rev. Rev.
pastor

Burial Memorial
under

died
12, at

born
1950
from

Player,
both

of also
from

Nursing
many

Lubbock,

arid

Hines
and

Diana
Tx;

Club

the of
Martin

overall
such

alto

work Luther
is

your
such. cost

also

Mae

nt 762-361- 3,

Forgotten Wesi Riders
First & Tliird Monday
7:00 pm
T. J. PattersonLibrary

Parkwuj
406North ZmlthAv.
TtambiyMatch 29th
5:00 pm
Thursday April 5

3:00pm
Thursday April 12

5:00 pm
Thursday April 19

540pm

We would like to publish yourmonthly meetings.If you would Like for the aimouiicementto appearin this column, Then
pleasget it to us in writing by mailing it to

theSomthwoet

ComjpaujoJltf

damages.

Education

Blamantary

awmaoti

Moore-Norma- n

organization

Blamnlry

" M ,' -
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HT Editorials Comments Opinions"iT
IOIS Ol ( RAZIHS (H'T THfcRH' THIS N 1 HAT 1 AST WKKK Rh('MVII) THIS

REPORT PUT OUT BY THE JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA CHIEF OF POLICE WHICH ADVISES
THAT THERE ARE "SOME PERSONPO OR PERSONS HAVE BEEN PLACING HYPODERMIC
NEEDLES TO THE UNDERSIDE OF GAS PUMPS THENEEDLES HAVE BEEN IN EEC FIT)
WITH HIV POSITIVE BLOOD AT THIS TIME THERE SEVENTEEN CASES IN THF JACK
SONVILLE AREA IN THE PAST 5 MONTHS EIGHT OFTHESE PEOPLE HAVE TESTED POSI
TTVE FOR THE HIV VIRUS TWFLVE OTHER CASES HAVE BEEN REPORTED IN VARIOUS
STATES AROUND THE COUNTRY IT IS BELIEVED THAT THESE MAY BE COPY CAT INCI-

DENTS .DUE TO THE REPORTEDCASES IN FLORIDA THIS N THAT ADVISES ALL OF YOU
.TO BE B VERY CAREFUL WHEN FILLING YOUR TANK BY INSPECTING ANY PART OF THE
OAS PUMP HANDLE. THAT WOULD COME IN CONTACT WITH YOUR HAND THIS N THAT.
ADVISES THAT IP ANYONE DISCOVERS A HYPER HYPODERMIC NEEDLE.TO REPORT IT
TO THE LOCAL POLICE. NO DOUBT ABOUT IT THERE ARE A LOT OF CRAZIES OUT
THERE!

BLACK POPULATION HAS GROWN SINCE 1950! THIS N THAT WANTS YOU TO
KNOW THAT THE BLACK POPULATION IN LUBBOCK GROWN SINCE 1950 THAT YEAR
!() .THERE WBRjJ ONLY 6,229 BLACKS IN LUBBOCK BIT ACCORDING TO THB200t) CEN-

SUS THERE ARE 17,292AND THIS N THAT BELIBVES THERE ARE AT LEAST 18,119
BLACKS IN LUBBOCK BUT WE'LL TAKE THE NEW FIGURE FOR OTHER DECADES HERE
ARE THE NUMBERS 1960 10,287 BLACKS IN 1970 10,912 BLACKS IN 1980 15,939 THIS N
THAT WANTS ALL BLACKS TO KNOW THAT WE ARE A MIGHTY PEOPLE AND AiRE LA&QB

ENOUGH TO REALLY MAKE A DIFFERENCE AND WE SHOULD NOT FORGEfTHAT!!
THANKS, COACH JAMES DICKEY! THIS N THAT WANTS TO TAKE THIS TIME7 AND

SAY THANKS TO COACH JAMES DICKEY WHO WAS FIRED ON FRIDAY MARCH 9, 2ftDl .AS
THE HEAD BASKETBALL COACH FOR THE RED RAIDERS HE AND HIS RED RAIDERS
MARCHED IN SEVERAL OF OUR MARCHES AGAINST DRUGS AND GANGS AND EVEN?
HELPED TO PREPAREA FEW THANKSGIVING DINNERS FOR THE LESS FORTUNATE CITI-

ZENS OF OUR CITY THANKS COACH JAMES DICKEY FOR YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS TO
OUR COMMUNITY THIS N THAT ALSO APPRECIATES THE MANY BASKETBtitbLS GIVEN
TO THE MEMBERS OFTHE THEODORE PHEA, JR. BOYS & GIRLS CLUB MAY YOU DO
WELL

HAVE YOU VISITED A SCHOOL THIS YEAR? THIS N THAT STILL ASKING THE SAME
OLD QUESTION HAVE YOU VISITED A PUBLIC SCHOOL THIS YEAR? IF YOU HAVEN'T
DONE SOTHEN WHY NOT DO SOAS SOON AS YOU HAVE AN OP0MMfttY. BETTER
STILL WHY NOT HAVE LUNCH ON ONE OF OUR FINE SCHOOL CAMPUSES THIS WEEK
YOU KNOW WHAT THE KIDS WOULD BE OLAD TO SEEYOU CHECK IT OUT!

NEW BASEBALL FIELD, FOR ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL MATADORS! THIS N THAT
HAS NOTICED THE NEW BASEBALL PARK FOR OUR ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL MATA-

DORS IF YOU HAVEN'T PAID ANY ATTENTION THEN DO SO THIS WEEK OKAY??
PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS "MEN AND WOMEN WHO HONEST ARE NOT .

AFRAID OF CONSEQUENCES."
DID VERY GOOD JOB! THIS N THAT ATTENDED THE FOURTH ANNUAL MA JONES

MISSIONARY CELEBRATION AT BETHEL AME CHURCH.AND HEARD A VERY GOOD MES-

SAGE SHELIA PATTERSON-HARRI- S ON THE SUBJECT OF "FAITH." SHE DID A VERY GOOD
JOB."

fell Informed
StraightTalk About Cancer

Exercisefor BreastCancer:
PreventionandRehabilitation

Speaker:

Anne McTiernan,hfAPh.D.
Fred Hutchinson CancerResearchCenterj Seattle,Washington

Author of"Breast Fitness: An Optimal Exerciseand HealthPlan for
"fteddcingYour Risk of Breast Caneer"

Tuesday,March 27, 7:00-8:3- 0 p.nrv
KealthPoint- 4004 82nd Street

i 722.313!

TEXAS TECH ME
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CatchingChild SupportEvanders
by John Cornyn,Attorney GeneralofTexm
Q: I read a
story about
your "MOst
Wanted Child

Support EvaderList" Have you
caughtany of these evanders?

A: Yes we have. Nineteen
of the 40 people named as
Evanders in the last two years
havebeen arrestedor havestarted
making payments. Sixteen of the
thoseEvandershave been arrested
in places as far away as Las Vegas,
Nevada and Ft. Lauderdale,
Florida. The three otherEvanders
cameforward voluntarily after the
announcementof the list and made
lump-tur-n payments toward their
unpaid enild support and art now
making regularpayments.

The 48-pcrc- apprehen-
sion payments,rate is high consid-

ering the measuresthat these
Evader havetaken to avoid their
legal and moral obligationsto their
children. Some steps they have
takenincludeworking for cash, not
having utilities or phones in their
own names,and not using credit
cards.

The arrestshave occurred
becauseof tips generated by the
publicity surrounding the Evader H

list or because theEvader was
apprehendeddue to anotherviola-

tion of the law.
One exampleis the most

recently,arrestedEvader, Ollie
Lynn Little. He was arrestedfour
days after I visited his ex-wi- fe in
Midland to announcethat he was at
the top of list for owing $131,484.

A DOUBTING THOMAS
Basketball Star Faked EveryoneOut in
Business Project Former U.S. Secretary,
of Agriculture got sacked for
defaming the character andimage of
Black Men. Modified somewhathere,
Butz said something akin to: "All a
Black man really wants is a warm place
to defecate, a new pair of shoes andhot
sex." Butz's politically-incorre- ct com-

ment was made 20 yearsago, andsurely
would be an inappropriate statement to
make abouta Black man in today'scli-

mate. But, if the case was indicative of
options of a Black man working, i.e.
"employee status," or a Black man fuel-

ing enterprise, i.e. "employer status," all
too often we opt for the BMW. The case
of Isaiah Thomas illustrateshow many
little Black boys grow up and want just
ajob, big house and allavailable sex.

A concernedcitizen saw the new!
report and provided information
that led to Little's arrest in
DeLeon, Texas (Comanche
County).

Evader Alton Dennis
Winston was arrestedfor violating
another law and was subsequently
held for failing to pay $10,638 in
support for his daughterin Austin.

f
In October 1999, Missouri City
police respondedto a tfdmoitic dis-

turbance call. Whtn tfiay strlVad,
k

they askedWinston for idsmiffoa,
tion, which he did nothmJailead
he provided police wfflt f 'false
name.The police ran ft check on
that name andjUvarMMUtancI-ta-g

crimiril Vrttt fo person

Winston was claiming tb be.
As a result, Winston was arr&sfed.

When the police disooveftd
Winston's true identity, they, kept
him in custody on a child support
warrant.

Other Evanderscamefor
ward to pay child supportrather
than face arrest. EvaderJack
Grayson felt pressureandrtrnorte
as a result of the announcement
that he was oivUt Most Yfl,
list. Mr. Graysoncontacteddie--'
Office of the Attorney General
from Seattle,Washington and
immediately begun t0 make pay-

ments.
The Evader program has

two goals. First, it strives to gener-

ate publicity about some of the"

worst cases and asks citizens to
help locatethesefugitives. Second,
it draws attention to the issue qf;

Black PressBusiness Feature
By Reed

EarlBtitz

could been shadows of the NBA. It had
multi-billio- n dollgj behindj in maUetwclties with players,
him, Isaiah is currently coach of the
NBA's Indiana Pacers franchise basket-
ball team. The personableMr. Thomas
could be a role-mod- el for Black youth.
Elected to theBasketball Hallof Fame
in 200U, he was an outstanding athlete.
Thomashasthe savvy and contactstp
be "at the front" in sports franchise, but
just can't get firm footing in the busi-

ness arena.An icon, Isaiah remainsa
man prefers to have season. of building

Spcrtsobservers winrcmem-oe-r
back to the summerof 1999 when

Thomas negotiatedcontrolling interest
in the Continental Basketball
Association (CBA). a secondtier pro-

fessional league,for $10 million. The
was 54 years-ol- d, operating in the

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
National Advertising RtprtMntativ

Blaok Raaourcaa,Inc. v
231 W. 29th Straat,Sulfa 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest Is an independent newspaperserving the
Lubbock West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico areaspintlng thenews impartially supportingwhat it believes
to be right without opposing it believes to be wrong without
regard toparty poUtkss.

Devoted the Educational, Social, PoHttiaf, and
EconomicalAdvancementof African-America-n People.

We maybecritical of somethingsthat arewritten, but, atleastyou
wiH hev the satisfaction of knovAng theyaretruthful andto the

PeoplewHI react tothat which is precise, wewMpubKeh thce
articlesaspreciselyand factuaMy as is humanlypossible. We wM also
give credit and respectto those who aredoing good things for the
LubiXKk Arts andthepeoph.We wif be cnticei of thcwhoarenot
doingastheyhave Hey woutd, this, we tttink, is fair.

So, this Is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any Urn to cei this
office for Information concerningthis newspaperor any other matter
that it of concernto you.'

This is not a propagandasheetmade to crmtieeor v&y. This is a
newspaper to educateandnot toagitate.

The opinions expressed by guest coiumns or acMcM am not
rmeaserify the options of the pubsaharsedkonor those of h
advertiser,C&nments andpictures are welcomebut thepuoashert
are not responsible to articles unless a set-address-ed

envelope It submitted. At notice must be paid In advance Story
deedkhe it 12 p.m. Monday. Adveraeernentdeedtneis Monday I
p.m the weekof publication.

MemberA.O.I.P. (Aaaau on maracyProgrmm)
A Oxmynity-Busdin-Q Newspaper

190.00 petyear 9f .ou a year
ttateeti ts&eti

aW

ohitd supportadd the importanceof
noncottcdialparents paying sup-

port. The mis-

sion of the Attorney General's
Child SupportDivision is to collect
ftnanc(aVttgpor1for children.
Stapporaiftiftild it not a choice,
it k a solemnresponsibility.Sadly,

too'mtnyptrtttts do not acceptthis
responsibility. My office handles
1.1 million cases that involve
tltrtWL two million children.

YY11H

p4TOit of the families
tin riot feoeive their court- -

tH&M tsbfld support live in pover--

tyrpfnsuniccapfable.
Parent who refuse to take

Catfc&oir children even thoughtyJrtfldo so are "dead
bad(fi'rhc Child SupportDivision
useaNt Variety Of legal remedies
sutfh mm wage withholding
license' ftjipensicm to collect child
support. If we cannot collect the
child supportthrough thesemeans,
we will track down, arrest,and jail
thosewho defy the

'Information about the
BvadeY$ftgrtrrt, including what it
takesfdrarparent to be included, is

Vfila yi our Wb site at
U'Ww.olftate.tx.us. If you have
information about one of the
Evader, tfatact the Office of the
Attorney General at (800) 797-543- 7

or
child.suppdrt3oag.state.tx.us.
can also:write our office at: Texas
Child Support Evader,Office of the
Attorney. Genet,Child Support
Division P.O. Box 120I7, Austin,

Economic BUSINESS EXCHANGE
William

With have a franchises

eateie, while

CBA

EDITORSPUBLISHERS

Industrial.

law.

You

what

pros, had not made it to the big league.

. The CBA Thomas boughtincluded nine
franchises and was to be the NBA's
farm league.Thomaspaid a relatively
small price for the league, and his NBA
pedigreeand stellar Connections gave
him-th-e opportunity to revoludonize the
professional basketball system. If things
hacfgbhe tonight the CBA's structure
wdtild havebeen (n place the current

Black who a career 2O0O 2001 Instead
job.

what

point.
and

said and

made

return

and

the CBA, by Jun of 2000Thomas had
felrbehind in purchase installmentpay-

ments and while Thomas was off coach-

ing the Pacers,the CBA shut down.
The history of American

enterprise shows thfet the prizes always
goes to thosewho are first with innova-tip-n

andpersistence.The Thomasacqui-

sition was innovative and destinedto
chartjge tbfc C&A structure into a single
entity whore the league would havecon-

trolled every aspect of governance,
fttifnas e)rio ghre the CBA a greater

,.pff)f fltMjrtittng a minor league
'systeW It?professional basketball -

first. A mt)Kr leaguebasketball system
would havesolvcwl some of that sport's
progrerftiwi problemsand endedmuch
of thl hyjpbarisy NCAA bureaucrats
have wfih j&ajr "student-athlete-" pro-

grams, jlT--
TjrtJjaille O'Neal, Kobe

Bryant damerousother NBA stars
show 'Q iKor and more youngsters
want to WgWHS collegeto try their luck

ifll ieaffiKM NBA affiliated CBA
jawJoeallMjaiUiiW have increasedthat

m Jm, 0 Who did not make it
Jp tb KtA BtlM iMtye had productive

Csiea'ttQmi CBA. But. due to
iimtefbSfstttqtfaymeBt. the CBA
jtodflria. -

rttuement as a NBA

fri4ftmailMs delved into the twsi- -

es. It exfct4 that those skills
woiid htytWiped him is wheeling and
dealing the CBA. Thomas retired in
1994, and ioob thereafter took over the
heiia ofJh Toronto Raptorsas VP of
BasketballOjismioai and part owner.
At Toronto, Thoauu made a lot of noise
about atsuitting majority ownershipof
the: franchise tad building a multi-millio- n

dollar entertainment enterprise.
Afur Miftviftf Investors toward bis deal
to buy the Raptors, tbat deal fueled and
Isaiah went to work in the broadcast
booth. Proas there be went to coach die
Pacers-Al- l in all, he'sgot nice work few
others eta,an. but be could have done
so muck teem in an industry where
Blacks number many among the work-

ers,but zero among owners.
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LXtnbar AH-Cla- ss ReunfonV
' July 12-1-5, 2001

I did not receiveinformationregardingthe reunion:
Name

Address

City,

1 I Yes, I want to participate:
Name

Address

Stato.
Enclosedpaymentof $75.00for one:O
Enclosedpaymentof 135.00 for two:Q
Note: The abovepricesare if by March 15th

Mail to: Dunbar Alumni
P.O.Box

Lubbock,Texas 79452

r

71

City

AmericanCfiLiCXrNtfWM'R
-- ...

FreeCellularPhone
Frc OManc ContinentalUnited

2000Minutesonjys39?

lj

Association

Fra Activations .

RestrictionsApply - See

CELLULAfiONE

aaaaa

Pete
0328793

PagingService
Inbound
Taking

Service

Sate.

3362

Long within States

La

Some Store!

1 420A
CalKJnOofOurF

wPJf '."PS

ymspecialists
Mary Moon

778-588-4 777-866-7

.ij .'vui nluod AfcD Mil n.3.4 r.Ai..,
RadoPaging Inc

Live Answering

'
1954

jJWf.

STENOCALL

Andy Cruz

Aumodl a0M7Qfiil'.;it wuuUii
tubfcock Service,

Order

Established

24-Ho- ur

CommunicationCenter
Voice MaH
Cellular
Two Way Radio's

Call STENOCALL Today I

762-081-1

16 & Ave J TX
www.stenocall.com

Zip

Zip.

paid

765-806-0

Activation's

Lubbock,

(PreciousStep
(Ear(yLearningCenter

918Zenith
747-60-01

9gzuOpenandnroliing
630cuiu to 6:00p.m,

to m
ccMsvjwtfa
StateLimm
M StffoMk C&m Caringgtwimnmwt
fyje. ftppmprlgteCiificum
family CHmdnndOperated

Monday thru fridmj
Caffor Come (By to TxrottToday!
"JourChild'sSuccess'BeginsMmf

Th Next StQe

Nothing helps
a communitylike

Hi

FtdmlCourtStrikai (town Affirmation Ai
by DavidA. Love

As an African-Americ- an jour-

nalist, I take issuewith a recentcourt rul-

ing tint will adverselyaffect the presence

ofminorities m thebroadcastmedia.

TheUS. Court ofAppeals for

the District of Columbia threwout
FederalCommunicationsCommission
(FCC) rules requiring TV and radiosta-

tions to make special efforts to recruit
minority job applicants.The thrce-Ju-de

panel found the rules were unconstitu-

tional, oven though the FCC didn't
require broadcastersto hire minority or
womenrecruits as a condition to renew

their license.In 1998, the samecourt
held that FCC rules requiring broadcast-

ers to hire minorities were race-base-d

andunconstitutional.

Thejudgeson thepanel were

Judge DouglasH. OhtsbutgandDavid
B. Sentetle,bothReaganappointees,and
Karen L. Henderson,a GeorgeBush
appointee.

The commission's outgoing
and first black chairmanis William E.

Kennard. He called thecourt'sdecision

"outrageous" andsaid it would havea
"deeply disturbing" impact onother gov-

ernmentprogramsthat urge corporate
outreachto minorities andwomen.

The decision came on the sameday the

CommerceDepartment reported that the

number of minority-owne- d television
stationshasdropped to its lowest level in

10 years, while the numberof minority-owne-d

radio stationsroseonly slightly in
the last two years.The report concluded

that the consolidation of thebroadcasting

industry hasmadeit harder for minority-owne-d

mediacompanies to stay afloat.

Oneexampleof the trend is the recent
sale'of Black Ehtertaihrfleh?Television

to media gjantuconipdr.of CBSt
Showfirrfe, iv,'TaramountlNand
Blockbuster.

The casereminded me of one

of my appearanceson MSNBC News.
Thenetwork invitedme in October 1997

as a guestcommentatorfor a two-ho- ur

special on the PromiseKeepers. I was
the lone person of color on the program,

ayoung black man debating two middle-age-d

conservativewhite men.

During the viewer call-i- n seg-

ment, I faced a steady barrageof callers,

all of whom disagreed with me and
some of whom were angeredby my

MtKAMTWvW

1 , Groupthat had the 1992hit,

If I Ever Fell In love
3. Weekendrebel yell (abbr)
6. ComediansTuckerorRock
10. NFLTtuinostde Oilers' ex-ho-

stadium ;
hi. puftavus,(ex-ila- va and

abolitionist who wrote one ofthe
first slavenarmdve)

12.Carl , (he lied Uia 1981 club lilt,

She'$ A BadMamaJ&ma)
13. Lsjt nameof the two brothers that

top song writers for Motown in
(he 1950's

14. Rapper (hut did tlie tide songfor
the 198Smovie Cgfers

16. Idi Amin was Jbcutalniltf of '
this country ftom 197 1 --79

18.Michael Jonka'sajowme
2 1 . Ruby , (sheld aleadrole in

the film A RaisininihtSm)
22. PeaQuayle madeheajdlieniwhen

he misspelled this vegetable
23. TheBlack captainof Columbus'

exploration shipthe Nina
25. Kevin , (Leae'sband leader)
27. PopularBlack magazine
29. Scheme , (shereplacedJean

Terrell as amemberof theMotown
groupThe Stipremas)

30. J.R. . (tenoranplayerwho's
biggest claim lo femewaspfeyiaj
leadsaxon ChariesMumus
debutalhuaion AtfeajliQ

32.
andCleric's lfMeelifcjo

3J.CejajeJ hYelMBlsMMHt

elivsaO

SBBBM BMH UK J IW BSJ7
1 wis chsflmgingsome of tafcr

fong-fss- assumptionsaboutrace and
ponOcs. i wvj stysng uRnpt rareiy neara

on issevMon. Hot example, I pointed out
Am oonsjBfvslhw Christianity has htstun-caft-y

not beenfrtendry to peopleof color
Right-win- g Christians have justified
slavery and segregation.

Unfortunately, this audience
was lesslikely to seca Hack personpro-

viding a complex political analysis on

television man to seeoneplaying a sprat
performing or facing a jury verdict in a

murdercase. Without my contribution,

the tone of that news show would have

been funaamentalhdifferent And that's

die whole point of diversity ht broadcast-

ing: to include points of view ftom seg-

ments of society that are often over-

looked

:00
SUNDAY 1:00

GEORGE
PHYLLIS

OK.
DDL: TX

OK.

lai
0& 0t

$200.00

PART

1.

with tfte'lift song
2.

like
4.

Lotidbolly's
5. Bel Air
6. A between

tho same
7. sect that

the philosophies
Pan the

idea of a andrebel

Abraham (one the five
on the Anti-Stava-ry

in the mid
9. Large beerpopularisedby

rap and hip-ho- p

15.

LomumM starring
and Whitfield

Slavery
or

20. had
hit. Then You, with

Dionne Warwick
24. Brothers, the

Love the group's
CD met Nina was for
at the

Sosa
his 1917

is new. In the National
Commission on CM I

aectarcu me mean
partly lupuMHi for me snm
divisions. The chairmen the

Illinois Gov. Ono
to inc racui mas tn me

white news He
called for of people

of color m newsrooms. But

nc newsrooms,

example, are still percent
according to the of
Newspaper

And unfbminatery. federal

meansthat only get
worse peopleofcolor in broadcasting.

at a time when jhere is

a troubling disconnect betweenimages

people see on and the of

Answers

mallllUllOlM wscwty.

Kennnliohi
cysifCCeNir

saeivaBDiKsjaisswaiiTmg
bRianrasBM tnriee

recnsjoOg says
can't (hat,

Kemnfl smccvmot

chair Powell,
Secretary State foweB.
PCC
skepticism about effectiveness

prognms.
IVKOuwnue,

expresseu auiiuo--

programs.The "sfflmisjh

access"president will hhety appohlt:
offidak wffl aDbflto

space mhwddes beadOMt--

ing.

WEST TEXAS NATIVE AMERICAN
ASSOCIATION

9 ANNUAL INTERTRIBAL CONTEST
POWWOW

FAIRPARK COLISEUM, LUBBOCK.TX
MARCH 24?"& 25

ADMISSION: $3.00ADULTS, UNDER FREE
GRAND P.M. 7:00 P.M.

P.M.
HEADMAN: 'CRICKET' NORMAN.OK.
HEADLADY: 'TINY ROBERTS,SISSETON,S.D.
MC: THOMAS CfflBITTY, MOORE,
ARENA FABIAN GALVAN, LUBBOCK,

GOURD: FREDDYTOLEDO, AMAJRILLO, TJt
NORTHERN DRUM: BLACK IRON SINGERS, SWIM, S.D.

DRUM: CEDARDALE, CARNEGIE,
CEREMONIESBY: PERRY BOBTAIL BEAR, FLANDREAU, S.t).

PLACE:
CO

0
FOUR DIVISIONS: MEN'S

GRASS
WOMEN'S FANCY SHAWL JINGLE (COMB.)
WOMEN'S CLOTH BUCKSKIN (COMB.)

FOR INFO CONTACT: 806-792-07-57 806-828-40-54 Lt
EMAIL: WTNAA(lHOTMAIL.COM f-- f

HOST MOTEL: HOWARD JOHNSON,4801 AVE. (806)747--1 67J. PLEASE
MHNTION POWWOW FOR SPECIAL RATE.

THIS PROGRAM MADE POSSIBLEIN GRANT FROM THE

Title ofToenaMarie's1984jdbu,
Lomrgirl

Fall-bloomi- herbswith showy
daisy flowers.

Irene, (bluesfolksinger
signature song)

of
conflict factions within

country
Jamaicanreligious follow

of cultivating
Black power, Africanism,

Black Messiah,
reggaemusic

of Black
abolitionists American

board 800's)
bottle of

groups musk
Movie set 1950's

Samuel
Jackson Lynn

17. revolt leader
19. Teddy Franklin

This Philly-so- ul group the
1974 Came

(fiom movie
Jones; R&B

searching
record store when Darrius

welkedia)
25. !on!iesJ (MLB team)
26. Davis Jr.

21Msjosslowjamto
sibusB5f0'7V7lMM

not 1968,
Advisory
uisoraers mat

counvy
of

Commission, Keraer,

potmen iisneia
male-dominat-ed medk.

the increasedhiring

America's

even today, wspaper for

88 white,
American Society

Editors.

this

ruling things can
for

"Vre're

television reality

2wPLACE$lQg00 jJLACErSSqiOD

THROUGH
RBCOMMHNDBD BY THE LUBBOCK ARTS ALLIAM

Kgns rjpudltcattons

on page8

wT

to U the to be to i
otoaoiy. ins otcision .

you do in effcet"

aPTJC;
is Michael K. ton of ,

of Coin As an
commissioner,Powell exjMesed ;

the of :

empkjyiiBjnt di veislty

UBOnJB BOD
nas nsoppossBonD
tive action

judgesand wi

deny for kt
5

mm

12 &
ENTRY: SATURDAY 1 &

SHIELDS,
BEAR'

HEAD
ENEMY

SOUTHERN
POWWOW

DANCE

TRADITIONAL
MEN'S

&
&

POWWOW OR '. ; 5

" '
.. 'A

'Q
'

.

A LI

..

Prince

8. ,

1

drama in
L.

,

or

'

W. ,

IBOCK CTJY COUNCIL, AS

www.itsablackthang.oom

If you're looking for African-Amerk.- ii productsand gifts,
visit our web site at www.ibablitfkthiini?.r.m. We offer St

wide assortmentof Black productsto fit your every BftsJ.
Cejodfte holders, cups & mugs, boardgames,soltwivrf art
Aacsjftasairc. iieaew Duzzlea. wMOra. ca4eadatnLatsul

aFrBa grssosB) weaepsewwaji

.r .

!
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MARK 8:33b, JESUS SAID, GET THEE
BEHIND ME, SATAN: FOR THOU

NOT THE THINGS THAT BE OF
GOD, BUT THE THINGS THAT BE OF MEN.

LORD, LOOK WHAT HAPPEN TO SICK AND
OF 7'P; THEY TOOK YOUR WORD SO LIGHTLY;

GUR HAVE BEEN
HOSEA 4:6, THE LORD SAID, MY PEOPLE ARE

POR LICK OF BECAUSE THOU
HAS I WELL ALSO REJECTTHEE,
THAT TMOU SttAlT IE NO PRIEST TO ME: SEEINO THOU
KAlT TUB LAW OP THY GOD, I WILL ALSO

ITSTi

TOE J

bl:

TT&tt

LUKB

PR

PSUS SAID

tNmrsiaMLTHE

UNESS!!!

IN JESUSNAME
"THI SIV11I M .AMD

SAVOUREST

AMERICA;
BECAUSE

CHILDREN DECEIVED!!!

DESTROYED KNOWLEDGE:
RfiJfiCtED KlIOWLfiDOB.

PORQOTTEH

KCPRAYBR;

t300D

HrftAMD TTWAJ QQODi CALLBD
SlEtaftAPARBhmmsCMOOLi

SUPPERLITTLE CHILDREN TO"

TJJTBH HOT: TCJR OF SUCH IS

GOOD POR-M- l IK SCHOOL; AND
a. SATA14 TOLD THE 3rd P: THE

i'lTON'T BOTHER.
JB8US SAID, CAN THE BLIND LEAD THE

Y BOTH FALL IN TO THE DITCH?
PRESIDENT: SAID, TAKE PRAYER OUT OF

ft NOW THERE IS DRUGS, GUNS, POLICE
TO KILL CLASSMATES!!!

OVBRB Wtia. THERE IS A WAY WHICH SEEMETH
RIGHT UNTOJiAjKI BjtTT THE END THEREOFARE THE WAYS

'
OF DEATH.

THESE P'S ROB

GPD?iWLORD, THlllB p; THE PREACHERSWENT ABOUT
THEIR OWN BUSINESS; THE WANTING OF DIAMONDS,
GOLD CHAIN, CARS, AND ANNIVERSARY; MORE SERIOUS--

i JOHN 2:15, VE NOT THE WORLD, NEITHER THE
THINGS THAT ARB IN THE WORLD. IF ANY MAN LOVE THE
WORLD, THE LOVE OF THE FATHER IS NOT IN HIM.

. AHD THEN THE 6 THE PADDLE; FOR ALL GENERA-TtaSflfWA- S

GOOD; BUT THE 2nd P. 3rd P AND THE 5th P,

$QLD THE 4tb V; RBMOVEt mEESNO GOOD.

0

f

T

v

PROVERB 13:24, HE THAT SPARETH(WITH-HOLD- ) HIS'
(P.ADDLW HATBTH HIS SON: BUT HE THAT LOVBTH
CHASTBXmTH HM'BWlMBStEARLY).

PROVERB 23: 13,14, WITHHOLD NOT CORRECTIONFROM
CHILD: FOR IF ,

TOU BEATBST HIM WITH THE ROD(PADDLE), HE SHALL
Mm. TH CHIPSIOT --BffiVT WITIHWHETIROEGTAND"

LORD, NOW 7th P, THE PUPILS: THEY'RE GONE CRAZY;

TtE CHILDREN ARE WILD; THE BLIND LEADERS: HAVE

MISLEAD OUR CHILDREN; WHEN THEY WAS BUT, A CHILD! If

J.. ISAIAH 56:10,11,THE LORD SAID, HIS WATCHMAN ARE
BLIND: THEY ARE ALL IGNORANT, THEY ARE ALL DUMB
DOGS, THEY CANNOT SARK(CRY OUT); SLEEPING, LYING

BWN, LOVING TO StlpBER. YEA. THEY ARE GREEDY
UQ( m$m,QmmMW1 ENOUGH, AND THEY ARB
SiBPHBmrfMF OilKBTAND: THEY ALL LOOK
mD-&Wf- i W4W&KR HIS GAIN. FROM HIS

tOm NOW OUR. CHJLDBEN ARE IN TROUBLE; THE

TPf

,VBS AND JAILS ARE FULL; THAT LIE; CALLED YOU
lVE YOUR RIGHT'S; WAS NOTHING BUT DUNG FROM A

U

ITOCkSD;

Mali

,

,

'

'

.

S 6.7St BE W PECETVED; GOD IS NOT
i WJMf lO EVER A MAN SOWETH, THAT

flm &mm for heThatsowethtohis flesh
OF THE FLESH REAP CORRUPTION; BUT HE THAT'

WHE SPIRIT' SHALL OF THE SPIRIT REAP LIFE

GOD IS MOT THROU9H WITH YET. SO LBTS PRAY FOR

Cm ANOTHER ALWAYS. iMTBMlBY EVANGELIST BILLY

GuatlahtptPttrkwaj bkithborhoodCmtm

FmuHmiJohnnyRayWatson

APRIL 12, 2001

7:00 P.M.
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The Outreach Prayer
Breakfast reporter their week is
talking about "Christian Maturity."
St John 14: 12-1- 5: Acts 2:1; St.

John 15: 8; and Matthew 10:1.
"Verily. Verily I say unto you

. He that believeth on me. the
works that I do shall he dp alto;
and greaterworks than theseshall
he do becauseI got to my father
(Acts 1:8) but you shall receive
power., After the Holy Ghost is
come upon you, and you shall be
witnesses unto me both in
Jerusalem and in all Judea and
Samaria, andunto the uttcrmoJt
partsof the earth.

"And when the 3ay of pente-co-st

was fully come,they wereall
with one accord in one olace.
Where is the christian power?? It

doesnot matter how long you've
been religoius, If you are not

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBafw!

Our

DIRECTORY 4

The OutreachPrayerBreakfast
filled with the holy ghost. Your
Christianity wilt run out on you,
and you know what???You will
be powerless.You can't hold on.
Where is that love you're suppose
to havefor your brothers andsis
tqpl? We need to be very strong
and use our holy ghost power to
gain the lost - so important. Some

rt trying to heal spiritually
before we truly learn how to love
all men, especially those in the

, house of faith. The gospel has
beenpreached.How it needsto be
draw demonstrated.The unsaved
needsto seeit in action (Acts 2: 1 )

They were on one accord in one
place andsuddenlythe holy spirit
came like a niching mighty wind
and the holy spirit, and filled
them. Not one or, two, but all of
Them. It did not say they were
jumping and running . and that's

As Jesuspassedby. he saw a man which was
blind from his birth . . . And Jesussaid, For judg-

ment I am comeinto this world, thatthey which
seenot might see; and thatthey which seemight

be madeblind." John9:1 & 39

Someyearsago, I had the privilege to go deepinside a cavein the
Stateof
Georgia. I rememberthe drearinessand theeerinessof being at a great
depthunderground.However, what was supernaturalghostly was when
thelights wereturnedoff. Therewasnotatraceof iUumination. Yes! It was
aneeriefeelingfor me aswell asfor the otherswho rodetheelevatordowp
andwalked to anemptydarkcavity.

In anundergroundcave,youmay standwith eyesopenandstill bejust
asblind as if you hadno eyesatall. Thestudyof caveanimals oftenshows
loss of pigmentationor sight, andunderisolation,specializedspeciesmay
develop.Without light, we all would be very blind. Our guide inside the
cavepromisedus that thelight would be off for a few minutes.Even so,

those minutesseemed likehoursandmembers,pfth groupswerescream-

ing, "Turn the lights .back on." After they arepn,-man- y in the group
cheeredin responseto having the ability to see,onceagainthe beautyof
thecave.In anexperienceof this type,a few minutes' makesonecometo

a greaterappreciationfor light.

What is light? Men of sciencehave laboredover the question for
years.In addition,whethertheyspeakin termsof wavesof luminousener-

gy or asquantaof energy, or both, it is difficult to improveon thediction-

ary definition of light as '"the naturalforce thatmakesthings visible."

Cornel join usaswe sing for joy to theLord;

help usshoutaloud to the rock of our salvation.

Bethel African MethodistEpiscopal Church
2202 SoutheastDrive Lubbock Texas79404

SundaySchool: 930o,m. - SundayWorhip Service: 10:45a.m.
Bible Study: Wtdnu4asat 12:00noon A 7:00 p.m.

JAMISON FUNERAL H0MI
1522Entfchftmt

HoaorlHg

PIACR Ol MIND

What would you 4q if aTwd

inoft ijtMiflioAA. k cm b tmotloftilly

Mlllflt W VMm PW fffrDni 9H0UQ
ftMifcte tft ha MMMMUi

"Haobofmix:

SSIB3I

not bad, if it is the holy spirit.
This thing was like fire sitting on
them. Christians, when they holy
spirit fills your soul. It's more
than a feeling. Action stepsout of
the ordinary and hasfavor with all
people,and the lord will add daily
those who need to be saved.
Maybe we are trying too hard in
our own power to save when it's
much easierto just lift Jesusup an
he will draw menonto him.

(Matthew 10:1 which says:
"And whenJesuscalled his twelve
Disciples unto him, he gave them
power against unclean spirits, to
cast them out and to heal all man-

ner of sicknessand all mannerof
disetset So the disciples still have
that power teday,If any leaderout
there are having trouble with a
peacebreaker or trouble makers.
He told you how to get rid of him.

&

1

I

Throw him out. You have the
Power. In the Nameof Jesus."

;let'sPray"
' Father, Thanks for that pre-

cious gift of your darling son who
shedhis blood on that crassfor all

men. Thankyou for theHoly Spirit
that leads us up and guides us.
Even into your presencewherewe
can ask what we amy, We pray for
our city.our Leadersso tiny may
totally commit themselvesto the
taskof savingsoulsandit becomes
priority in the streets,In the com
munity, and in the homes,schools,
churchesand for the nation, in the
Nameof JesusWe pray. Amen.

Can any good come out of
Nazareth? You come and See,
You're a'ways welcome!

SisterDorthy Hood,president;
Sister Christcne Burleson, vice
president.

Without light, our eyeswould be very useless.

Transfer thesethoughtsfrom the natural to the spiritual realm, and

you will getan idea of how our lives wouldbewithout JesusChristHe is
theLight of theworld. Without Him oursoulsgropein completedarkness.
Illumined by His light, we seeopeningbefore us the way to God. The
storyof the "blind man" in theGospelof Johnvalidatesthis.

The Scripturetells us that this man was a beggar. Day by day, he
woukj.8it at theentranceof the temple,askingfor food or moneyof those
who passedby to helpsustainhim. Hewasof sucha familiar sight; some
vould not even give him a secondglance.However, Jesuspassedby,

stoppedand shortly after washing in the pool of Siloam, he had2020
vision.

Can you imagine the amazementwith which the blindman viewed
the world abouthim when he first receivedhis sight?He may havefirst
heardit describedby othersashegroped throughsightlessyears.Now, he
could seefor himself, and hewasin anentirely new andglorious world.
So, it is with the soulthat is illumined by Christ, the light from above.

Onewho is without God livesin spiritualdarkness.That personmay
bea slaveto carnalpassionandpleasure,anddriven by envy andmalice,
However, Jesuscametobring thelight of-Go-

d into our lives. By do doing,
darknessis dispelledthat engulfedour souls. Jesuscameto showus God

'smercy, grace,andlove by openingour eyesto thebeautyof life in Him
and to thegloriesof Heavenawaitingus.

My prayerfor your is thatyour eyesmaybeopenedandyou walk in
the light of God'sWord andshareit with thosewho arestill stumblingin
sin's darkness.

Early SettlersRound-u-p News!

The Early Settlers Round-u-p is an outing, especiallyfor
the preparationfor our EastLubbockEarly Settlersto meet
old Friends andgreetnews ones,and havea wonderful tome.
But this can'tbe donewithout you. We needhardwonderful
people workingtogether.

So let's meet at Mae Simmons Community Centeron
Tuesday,MArch 27, 2001, at 5:00pm. All membersare ask-

ing to pleasecomeif you can. We needyour Help!
Mrs. Annie Sandersid chairperson.

n
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Consider this
your special
invitation to
join TSratfiMr

HA ffend&vott
each Sunday
evening on
KJAK 92.7 FH
frcm 7-7:- 30

p.m. Tune kt
and receive bles&ings from the Word of God
through Inspirational, Voaaer Tacked,andSpirit
'Filled' mtidage&i.

Hebrews7:9 - A bettor Wope ii introducedby
which we drawnearto God

Coiossiani1:3 -- Christ inyoiithe ?ftyofGlocy.

KO lsKli y ,

I



ftotdaJobor
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CALL:

762-480-S

SouthwestDigest
Classified Results

The SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Want Ads Work Hard For You Guaranteed!

"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the90'sandbeyondl
Your weekly communitynewspaperwith YOU, the people.m mind

you 1977

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestand never
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

Serving

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

902 E. 28th Street, Lubbock,
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair

GLYNN

M ORGAN

14t4AvenueL

RUFUS

M'

since

Your Mfchetin & BFGoodrlch Daator.
Broak & CompteieAuto Sorvico.

Lubbock, Texas

Zip.

Texas79404

Unlroyai,

(806) 762-830- 7

Automotive
f

Overhauls,Tuneups, Brakes, Air Conditioning

- All work

(806)763-742-7
Been a Business in BastLubbock since1966-Sa-me ProfessionalService

JamesWhite
Walter White 1 709 E. 5th Street
JonnieJones Lubbock, TX 79403

Handyman

UNIROYAL

ServiceCenter

Walter's
guaranteed'AIHvlakes.'ModelSj'Gars--

LORD'S WILt wmt
Handymanfor almost any kind of wqj-- ,

chauffeur carpenter,yard man, cleanup &"5!

haul, landscape,biblical plaquemaker,
welding, cut lots, burglary bars fencerepairing,

painting,photography, andmanymore
Working with God'stalents!! I

Matthew 25:14-2-1, "BlessedHemdA
ianxuiy jo. j. iviurnsra,juu.

806789-089-5

111

Elderly, Handicappedand Peopleof low income.
Bring in the New Year with someoneyou can trust and
afford. Will mow, paint, tile floors and walls, formica
work, $mall plumbing and electrical work, acoustic
and sheetrock,concreteand carpentry.Will even run
errandsfor you if you can't get out. If there is
something we forgot, just ask. Maybe with God's
will, we will know how to fix it.

Call A. J.
Cell Phone (806) 789-052- 2 or
PagerNumber(806) 743-059- 4.

Hair Style

Mobile

CompleteHair Styling
For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

762-189- 7 744-505-0

1716 E.Broadway Lubbock, Texas

MARY

We work bpappoimtmrntonly
Booth RemainAvailable

I NeedBarbers

Medical

STOP worrying about how you can't
get HIV AIDS and othersexually
transmitteddiseases,and find out

how you can!

I manraput
CommunityOutreach

Street
Lubbock, Texas

(806)

Prevention Education
A SubstanceAbuse Counseling
Fowl Pantry

T

Clothes

Imani House Transitional Living j
: dEfOUrs of Operations

Mofl-P- ri 10:00 a.m. -

"Real ChangeTakes PladeFrom Inside Out!'
Look for Atfdn 1 2 In Your

Southwestern Yellow Pages

Covenant3 fes

HealthSystem "
For employment information

contact
Human Resources

4014- 22ndPlace, Suite 9

Lubbock, Tx
JobLine 725-828-3

Equal Opportunity Employer

RentalProperty

Ofc 806762-587- 7

Fax 806767-992- 1

Mobile 806438-509- 1

Regji MBA

1409 23rd
79405

744-863-3

HIV

Service

9 a.m. - 7

on

fW '

(

Free
Daily Groups

Closet

Center

3:00 p.m.

The
Our page

Bell

RemeMW
A NewBook ftp i

,
';

Chronicles theHistory f Anting

Hurry Tills tea4im!tt4 JdJtoirr .

'

;1

mr.gd ti mean xwAffdrcl&B!e Rental'Prbp3Hlerl iwnoqain rti h- -

STEPHANIE HILL - President

Professional

,

2412CedarAve
Texas79404

J&CD (Productions
Bright Ideas ProfessionalBusinessConsulting
CreativeWear Embroidery & Silk ScreenPrinting
Picture This n Commercial & PersonalPhotography

Davis,
BusinessConsultant

Pharmacy

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman's Compensation

PCS&PR0-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open: p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closed Sundays!

1719AvnuA

Personal

Confidential Testings
Suppert

CornptM
KsuVPark

btLfeb0ck4ftxai,

uraarryoujcsJtiawi

Lubbock,

806.778-356-1

806-795-91-64

Regjintsn.com

ChargeAccounts

765-S3-1 1 or 765-750- 0

FEATURING
Nation ' Top Centerfold

Modd & Adult VicUo Shan

TWo far Tlmmdmym
loown tor 1 2 9ttmk Dkwmn $m 1
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InternetSecrets!
Learnhow to take controlof

anothercomputerover the Internet!

ext. 1566
$2.99permin.

Must be 18yrs.
Serv--U (519) 645-543- 4

NNPA: Credo of thefijt
belietei thatAaienWmlblt hm

itttioaiitms wket accoi)toe'ft8MNl.
Wtmtt h bumaand legal rifiitt. Hatifr no pertow.

4
licrytrient nie firm betteftaataliawtaafm

FoodGasStore

i i t mini

it

is held bark. r'

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

S
FOOD-GA- S 4

EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD.

19th St. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Let usbeyour. Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.

Employment

igafangs

2 Locations to serveyou better:
19th & MLK & S3
34th & Ave P

This Spaceis

reserved-

Foryour ad

for
1.

mm

Detailscall

762-36-1

i
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UnemploymentInsuranceIkx RatesDecreasefor TexasEmployers
AUSTIN Text

employers are receiving
UnemploymentInsurancetax
rate notices in the mail this
month, and the news is good
the rate is goingdown.

The 2001 averagetax
rate that the Texas Workforce
Commission (TWC) will assess
employersis 0.94 percent,down
from 1 .02 percent in 2000. The
ratereductionresults fromfewer
UI benefitspayments in 2000
than in 1999. Further, the
amount of UI benefits paid but
not charged to a particular

expe-

rience

employerdeclinedfrom Nearly 75 percent that are a of

Black PressBusinessEconomic
FeatureBusinessExchange
by William

Will the NAACP get
Slammed for Demofiratic

'Learning?Is Civil Rights Group
Reading Blacks "Lemming-- t
Like" into Impotence?

suffering bankrupt--

by and nearfinancial ruin over the
past 20 years, today the venerable

I NAACP, seeminglyis too rich for
its own good. Under the leader-

ship of former Baltimore
I CongressmanKweisi Mfume, its
president, and chairman Julian
Bond, a former memberof the
Georgia legislation, the NAACP
has Qtten so phatt that critics are
erarnoringfor an IRS audit of the

Jigroup.
- By all accounts,recent

;;times have been good for the
Situational Association for the
5 Advancement of Colored People.
;;it is American's best known civil
Ilright organization,but it may
;;have used itsgood mane too far
J beyond the partisan pale in its
2J2000 politics. The NAACP spent
;,$12 million in its voter mobiliz-
ation effort in 2000, 12 the
jjwftpynt it spent in 1996. In the
3 biggestvote mobilization in its, or
J Black
f-

- American's history the
NAACP spentover $10 million in
targeted"must-win- " and "toss-up-"

2000.
Tfcia it great aewi for

everyone," TWC Chair
Diane Rath. "The economy,
employersandTexans will ben-

efit as businessesreinvest their
savingsIn our state."

The averageexperience
tax rate for 2001 also has
dropped to 0.75 percent from
0.85 percentin 2000. The

tax rate is basedon bene-

fits paid to former employees
and charges to the employer's
account. These charges are
calledchargebacks.

1999 to payments

After

times

said

states like Illinois, Pennsylvania,
Mississippi, Alabama and
Michigan.

Both of the NAACP's
leadersare political pros. Mfume
and Bond made the Black Vote a
force in Democratic politics.
Blacks are the most loyal of the
Democrats; troops-- having given
Democrats more than 80 percent
of the their vote in every election
since that of Lyndon Baines
Johnson in 1964. Mfume and
Bond's blatant electioneering
among African Americans for
Democratic PArty candidates
brought out the largestBlack voter
turnout in history. They voted91.3
percentfor AL Gore. That laud-

abletriumph maycost the NAACP
a muchvaluedtax exemptstatus.

Though both Claim to be
"non partisan," Mfume and Bond
are entrenched Democrats. Bach
has a long political history in the
Democratic Party. Mfume, who
was elected NAACP President in
1995, receivesa $250,00salary
and overseesa $6.3 million pay-- r

qjl , ,aAd . .$ Z X ,3, , , d46pU , pu.b1 i c
income budget. Mfume's impact
has been by energizing voters at
the congressionaldistrict level.
Mfume and Bond's grass-root- s

organizing successin the must--
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Ten StarAll Star

BasketballCamp

N

N

R
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Application are now beingevaluatwTTor The Ten

Star All StarSummerBasketballCamp. Boys, ages 8-1- 9,

and Girls, ages 10-1-9, can apply. Bayers are selectedby

invitation Only. Past participantsinclude: Michael Jordan,

Tim Duncan, Vince Carter, Jerry Stackhouse, Grant Hill,

Bobby Hurly, Antawn Jamison,Christian Laettner, Tom

Gugliotta, and Trajan Langdon. Camp locations include:

Commerce,Tx., Fort Tx., Redland,Ca., Thousand
Oaks, Ca., N.B. Canada,Babson Park, FL
Gainville, Ga., Champaign,II., Macomb, II., Greencastle.
In., Atchison, Ks., Midway, Ky., Hillsdale, Mi., Saint
Paul, Mn., Fayette, Mo., Rochester, NY., Boiling Springs,

NC, North Canton, Oh., Lock Haven, Pa., Bristol, Ri.,

Lebanon,Tn., Blackburg,Ya., CHympia, Wa.,

College Basketball Scholarshipsare possible for
playersnamed to the All-Amefic- an Team. For an evalua-

tion form call (704) 568-68-0 i ANYTIME.
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Texasemployers will have a
minimum tax rate of 0.24 per-

cent.
"Texas is a great place

to do business," said T.P.
O'Mahoney, commissionerrep-

resenting labor. "Both employ-
ers and workers benefit from
the decreasedtax obligation."

TWC administersUI

taxes and benefits under the
Texas Unemployment
CompensationAct. Qualifying
claimantswho are terminated
from their jobs throughno fault
of their own receive weekly

of portion

Reed

Worth,

Sackyille,

win toss-u- p statusmade Blacks
come through in big enoughnum-

bers to trump the 10 to 15 percent
edge Bush had Qore in those
states. Mfume's statement about
corepolitical issues,"emphasizing
educationalexcellence,individual
responsibility," and "helping
minorities achieveeconomicpari-

ty" could rhetoric voiced by a
Black Republican.

Over $7 million of
NAACP 2000
money was given by a single
donor and channeledthrough the
National Voter Fund and
Americans for Equality. These
entities soughtto registerand rally
black voters around several core
issues:racial profiling, affirmative
action, hate-crim- es legislation and
prospectiveSupremeCourt nomi-

nations. The NationalVoters Fund
was organized under Section 501
(c)4 of the federal tax code to
carry out large-scal-e voter regis-

tration programs,an extension of
the Democratic "motor voter"
plan, which automatically register
voters, when they renew,their dr-
iver's licenses.In turn, the ''fund
created Americansfor Bquality as
a lobbying arm. Americans for
Equity is call a 527 committee
namedfor a part of the federal tax
code that defines a political orga-

nization as one that exists to
accept contributions or make
expendituresto influence an elec-

tion at any level. The two political
arms made the NAACP a form-
idable force, but the unnamed
donor-- whom Washingtoninsiders
say is movie director Steven
Spielberg- have drawaccusations
that theNAACP violated reporting
requirementsof the990 tax return.

If an IRS audit showsthat
the NAACP's Democratic leaning
lobbying activities violate the
group's tax status its $14 million
annual budget is going to get hit.
In addition, many membersof the
group's bipartisan board of direc-

tors arevoicing concernsaboutthe

organization's lemming-iike- ,

Democratic Party- - leaning
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meir salary for a speededperi-

od of time. In the mmtime,
recipientsarerequiredto active-

ly seek Benefits
expire when the claimant reen-

ters suitable employment or
when the specified payment
period lapses, whicheveroccurs
first.

IP eeS

of the drop in
claims from 1999 to 2000,
Texas employers will save a

total of $62.3 million in 2001 .

"We in Texas have
kept Unemployment

Insurancetaxesas low as possi-

ble," said Ron Lehman.TWC's
commissionerfor

follow District

SjfssSSSSSSSMbk
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"Lower taxes allow Hon dol-

lars to circulate the
and give the flexibil-

ity on their
needs."

More
Insurancetaxes

available TWC Internet
at texasworkforceorg.

. (This is a series of stories which will give the citizens a close look at their city government,
namely; its origin, function, every department,and other important matters.This information was
supplied by the-Texa- s Municipal League(TML) Tony Privitt, Lubbock PublicInformationofficer.)

We havenltf the Mayor of Lubbock. Now we will be in a series featuring each DepartmentHead. We
have thf sequencewith 1, and continuingthroughDistrict 6.

spend

information

The oily council, along with the mayor, conductsbusiness,performsceremonialduties, listens to
boardsandcommissions'reports,and acts on the information presented them. The city council also hirift
the city manager,city attorney, andcity secretary requiredby theLubbockCity Charter.

Managing of Director of Human RcsoursceMaryAndrews
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Rehabilitation Rehabilitation
CounselingCenterat LubbockChristianUniversity.
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Mary Andrews who had beenserving Interim
Directorof Resourcessince October1$9
was Director of the in

1994. oversee
Risjfc

Human
Benefitsand

Ms Andrews joined the City of Lubbock in 1988
serving
Director of Personnel Human

position include Senior
Resources.Her posi

include Senior Personnel for the
City bf Houston Aviation

for Crawford Health and and Director of Career

receivedher in ElementaryEducationform Christian
Collegeand herMasterin Counseling Psychologyfrom LouisianaTech University.

memberana secretary tne lexas Municipal PersonnelAssociationana tne society tor
HumanResourceManagers. ...........

FREE Cellular Phone
FREEWebsiteDesign
FREE InternetService

T

us for

50TH ST.

con-

sistently

employers

FOR

employers
to more

Unemployment
is on the

to
as

Managing Director
HumanResoursces

Mary Andrews
as

Human
appointedas Department

February
RecruitingCompensation,
ManagementSafety, RelationsStaffing,

OrganizationalDevelopment.

as Staffing Coordinator Assistant
Resources.

previous
PersonnelHuman previous

Specialist
Pepartment

Consultant

Bachelors Oklahoma
is

a or

TransComWirelessCenter,Inc.
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"CONDITIONS APPLY - CALL DETAILS

CELLULAR0W
AstktHitfAgeit

Call Today Details!
791-36-92

Solvingyourcommunicationneedsoftommorrow,today!
LUBBOCK 791-369-2 LEVELLAND 897-292-9

4210--D 1001 STH ST.

LOOK AT ALL the benefitsyou'll receivewith a Golden PromLse

life insurancepolicy:

Your family will receivecash to for medical bills, funeral expenses,
unpaidbij.

Your premiumswill remain level for the reet of your life.

Your policy will not be canceled.

Your policy,will build cashvaluebecaiwt whole life inauranesV

course,all thesebenefits arecontingent upon premiumsbeing paid
in a timely meaner.)

Golden Promiseis so easyto apply for. Just answersix simpleheahh
questions.Den't leaveyour family worried about they'regoing to
makeendsmeet. Cell today for informationaboutOoiden Promise
life insurance. "f

JAMS YKM
2419 I. TH TRET
Lubbock, tx 79409
SO7sV010
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